iKENSINGTON TALMADGE PLANNING GROup·.
REGULAR MEETING
JANUARY 14, 2009
A regular meeting of Kensington Talmadge Plarming Group (KTPG) was called to order
by Chair Tom H()brank.onJillJ.uary.14,.2009at6:39.pm in'the. KeriSingtoh.Community
Church located at 4773 Marlborough Ave., San Diego, CA 92116.
Membel'spl'eserit:Gail .<Jreer;,.Tom: Hebrank,.GllyHanford;Shatiha 'PribYI;Jpnathan
Tibbits, Stephanie Glazer, David Moty, Carl Davis, Robert J];ofl'in,Chuck.Kljminski,
Sherry Hopwood;oJerH)ilho;'llJld Dave Pfeifer.
Members absent: JohnGarrlsdn'
AlsiJf[Jl'esent:r'Fred.Lindhalji.·Vickie'W!iitej
members ofthe public.

.Cory" Lopez"rTom!Adam, .and.riiimerous

MODIFICATIONS TO AND.ADOPTION,OFuAGENDAi .
A motion was made by D. Moty, seconded by 1. Tibbits, and uminiJriously·apprpved to
amend the current agenda {a)'toi.inClude. apPlJovaJ; ofthe,Novembeb30;"2008 iiniliutes .(in
lieu of the October 8, 2008 iniliutes), (b) an update on the Aldine Slope Restoration
project was added as an informational item under Project Review Subcommitteeireport;
and (c) a presentation from Cory Lopez from the Food & Water Watch was added to
during NonlSubcornmitteeJiiformlltionlfemsu

After a motion made byJ;Tibbits.and.seconded. by T. Hebtimk, the November 12, 2008
iniliutesr:were approved ,withouf ciul,nges by a .vote ofJ! hO-2J.GU Greer,&.:L Dilho
iibstainedcdue tofheir!lIbsenceat'theNovemberme()tingJ·.
D. Pfeifer enters.

Treasurer S. Hopwood presented the Treasi:ireueport';fopNovember2008'lmdJDecember
2008;,.AsofNovember Ii, 2008 there.was '$704:'iJ7iin,theKTpG hallk.aecount;:During;
the month of November 2008;,deposits:consisted'of.$2bOOi in'donatioriS,iuidfhere were
no disbufsements;/fheNovembeii 10j: 2008 ·hallkba1arlce'Was'$72S; 77( ,...
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As of December 1, 2008 there was $725.77 in the KTPG bank account. During the
fIne December 31,
month of Decell\b~ttlitJr¢,W¢I'~fll.Q\4¢p<'isjts}lI1l.Qfll.g4~1:>IIi§~mtJll.ts:J
2008 bank balance was

Yarious'members ufthe public werepresentandcoriveyedthe following:
I.

A. Jansen - Update on Kensington Terrace. There is a sign up on comer of the
,project site,forfpreleasing 'the;projeet:,To 'date; there hilS beeri littleinterest\frOln
i "prospective terilmts.' ,f, ,\
n. M. McCann - There is a petitiononJthe table iagainst'theOuf"kady,Of'Peace
expansion for those interested in signing it. The trees located around the
Kensington-Nonna! Heights Library were recently,designated'historic,c,
m. J. Borman - Announced an area in Kensington that is a nominee to be a Historic
,; iO ,;; ,District. ,Prdperty'o'Wners)Javebeeri inifavor,ofthe district;; Fdrlnorecinformation
contactPriscilla Berge at 619/281-7999.
C. Kaminski - Requesting the KTPG to be proactively monitoring the Pearson
IV.
Ford sit!lifofoll1l.Y'llP£Qmirig(1¢Y;~IQPIl1ell.Y'V'·f,cu!,f. . ...."
V.
C. Davis - He will be giving his resignation to the KTPG chair as he is going to
., grilduakschoobH
VI. ' )G.,HarifordHHopesthateveryorieenjoyed the.holiday eventsi'

VB.

vm.

T. Hebrank - Gave an update on the"Kensington'Sigmfrom;theJ:K:TGA\ ';New,
Grant Cycle turned over to B. Coffin.
P. Berge - City of San DiegQ:~,lj$l@g recognized groups and meetings to
designate an individual who will take pictures of properties when a building
.'peI1II!ibhas ibeen .pulled: f The! picturestate'!subsequeritly! sent itO\ theuHistoric
Resources"Board... mi was' notedithat ~giei MaCann currently provides,this
service in Kensington-Ta!madge'and,'she,will,cbntinuetoi,provide"thiS,service'if
the board requests it of her.

I.
Susan Davis, US Congressional District 53 - A representative was not available
.'" .yto'speakidriibehalfofCongfessJl¥fson'Davis)
.(l. )ii' UToddu Gloria,; CitY, .·Conncilriielnber!?District; 3;+ A representative ·was;\fi6t
·ayililableto·.speak•.ori. behalfofCouncilmemberGIoriit.'i'
m. CitY Planning Office.'t',Yickie"Whiteilnadethe'followingooriJinents,onbehalf of
the City Planning Office.
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a. 'iil'hecity is'cleaning:thetypos;out.of:tlieMid,CitiesColimiunity Plan and
"reiSsuing it
b. Her office is currentiyconsideringofferingmore gpportunities for training
p]anning,groupvoltmteersregarding,COWiterns;,
jC; A member .0Lthei cityattoniey1s office:iS jattending ,the upcoming
community planners committee meeting to address indemnification iSsues.
jj)·Ad. 'k: 'member: :of :the:;publicjjinquiresas: to' "whenithe::Iiext;update the
community .plan'\villbemad~ and is !oldthaMhatthe Community plan is
!,"
;'uotscheduledtobe .updated.:
",NON"SUBCOMMITTEKACTION,ITEMS

I.

1-15 Planned CenterLine BRT Stations - V. White stated:.that SANDAG has

i.: ::xn:release<!Jiical1 for'piojects relatedJsmart;gtOwth.iChosenproject(s)Will receiv~

igrantimoney:' i ': In.cOnjunction witl1;SANDAG's'project,'" the:city is soliciting
feedback as to what would encourage developers to build transitoriented projects
in the area 1 block north and south.ofErCajgnandUniyersitYiAve. The area will
th
)i,ji" L'" ·studic;:dfor:Bus Rapid TranSit stations.' :Thegiantapplicatign is. due on Feb 6
and the cityis'seeking,support:from.the,plaoning group:iSeverarquestions were
·:n,raiSed:·:inCluding'whetherdor·:."not·:,thei:·projects" Willdake!Jinto iacCount/!historic
)'i',::';vrojebts;:whetherior:not the City Heights. pJ3nning:group supported the:}etfer, and
. ':i'outreachto:non-mobiJ!zed corrirriunities:.
. :"'iAdtrlotion"iSmade by::C:.Kaminski,:secondtJ<ii·by,'J:'Tibbits,:;a,nd'Un!inimously
,:::pasSedtoShpportaJetterto bedrilftedbyNickie and retUinedtoC. Kaminski fur
comment before finalized and mailed.

m.'!:1 ,Type 42 ABC Licensecc:PetersChalemchili'isseeJdng support:fromKTPB to get
i,C)a'iI'ype?42 ABC License .:foi a proposed KaraokeiBar.to!beilocated iiltS140 El
n.;;v CajoniBlvd.i.Anemail.from.:SgLHowardLilBoreisreadaloud.indiCatirig:.that.at
the specified location, crime is 257.8% above the.:city i1verage:with alcohol arrests
at;93%.abovethecity;average;,·ABCallows:6:licerlSeholders'.in;theaie!Ifirrid only;
liABCflicenseblJl'ri:ntly;exists.·.··:Thisblisiness;Will:be;on:theuorthwest':comer of
:' uq:52n,~Stand:El Cajonin,a:buildingpieyiously:occupied bytheiMoIiument;ofLove
.iij Church:;: .ThereiS ,a:church within 600 feet: The followiIlg' questionSiartdartswers
were diScussed between the community and theilpplicant:
WiUthe proposed Karaoke Bar sehie food?uNoF'" '.
,b,iWhatis ilimiediately:adjaeentto :the'proposeqJbcation?/A'retail store and
. "':a C!If,waslli',TheineareSt bar is a)pool'parloriloeated4;:5:blocks'east.'
'What.otherpemilis 'are required? Nope..The intent: is:tohave the business
.' "iU:·;,,:'opei:ateasacolimiunity;centerseryicing locals;'
d. Do you have adequate parking for the proposed use? He doesn'tkIiow.
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e., 'What ,measures 'willyoudake ,to" keep ,crime •from, ispilling out of your
facility? Open only 4 days a week with 2 [If]]led;security guards
,(including FridayandSatqrday night).
f. A concemis,raised'byertheestablishment,.,providing'cover for other
crimesandnoisi,in the.,.irmnediate vicinity. ,The ,applicant does not

('; ,; -: ?,C)X_~respohd~
'g.; Have 'you sought andionreceivediefeepbaekfromthe"homeoWners within
'i,theirmnediate.vicinitybf1the proposedba.r?No.
h. It was noted that the 7-Eleven locatedacrosstheistreetsellsalcohol.
i. What are the proposed hours of operation? 7pm-midnight.
j. What i~1@iI!r<lp<>:sedgipa.ci1:Y<lftheMr7i{1J1t:iBireMarshall has not
signed off on the permit so he is unsure but he believes it is approximately
65 adults;,'
i',k "))o'you ilease.the ibuildiJ:J.gi,orwWnithe building as 3;;lighfs,arefcurrently
'burnt' oULoD.'cit?· The bUildingds leased. "'fhe .applicant"wilh,nQtify the

,,<"owner; •.
Isthere any off'-street parking? No.
mbA represehtative. frQmiTalrnadge CitizenS Patrol states.thegroup isiagainst
'i" ;. •• :thecissilllnce:.ofa li,quorflicens'eatthe propose<hldcation.
,.,.;, i. 'A;'motion is imade. byi!) Motyand.seconded 'by.d.Tibbits ito 'NOT;;support the
.';liquor.' licensyiidue.ijtoi.d(l~k· iofiiJ:J.fonnation'ia.nd'aiimeans;fo"hold,the.;applicant
accountable for verbal promises. iThe'iapplicant ima)Tior'eturn,whenian,application
and public noticing process is formalized through the city, police department,
\. u; .uandlor appropriateigoverriingiauthority.Acalrfor..t hevote,is,madeandthemotion
'/?ipasses ,9..4"0,with'.a ino, votefromiJ. 'Dilno;C.• Kainenski;.;:B. i.Coffin;,iand T.
Hebrank.
ID.
Selection of Chair for Neighborhood Facilities & Historical Resource
Subcommittee",.S.,JIopwoodihasiresignedher'positioIT.as Chair dftheiNFHRS.'
T.iHebrank:both nominates. and motions for SY·Glazerto fepIacb'S;,H,dpwood as
.d i~HRS;chllir.,Upomia·second,fromS.iHopwood;the .moti()n'pass~s;with a
i"" .unaniinousiVoteof1theiboard.
IV.'i .iReplacement Board Meniber",m;;Hebtank·both nominatesiandmdtions for T.
'lie' Adamlfocompleteitheibaiance,ofD iShatPe:sterm,ending' March·2009./'iT. Adam
,speaksito'.the;;commuiJ.ity.indicatinghis"priorinvolvenieht 'withiPRSO";Upon a
C';"
seconddromJ,Tibbits the motionpassis with a unanimous voteioftheibOard. T.
Adam takes a seat.atthe .table;
V.
Election Subcommittee.+T.' Hebrank'announcesthat'electidhslU-e scheduled to
····,.be held.inMarcn",,·Upon a,motidnfromT,i'HeQtank1and a'secoridifrom J. Tibbits
the"boatd .unllnimouslyivotes, to create.an.Ad ·Hoc: ElectiolliSubcommittee for the
"'i",purposes designatediinthe Bylawsh.subcommittee'members.sha11 consist of J.
Tibbits, S. Pribyl, and Vic Canip: J. Tibbits will: be the Election Subcommittee
.·",Cihair;.,
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NON~' SUBCOMMITTEE INFORMATION ITEMS

I, ,'" ,Uti6ij' 'Rux rllmting "" T;Hebrank requests feedbaCk from the community about
;'ithl!' utilitY. boXl!S :tllllt "had· recentlybel!ri':painted'\near' the Kensington-Nonnal
Heights Library. The overall feedback was in supportofthe work done by the
students.
I I ' .Water 'PrlVatizatiIJui:"". Cory Lopez of the ',ll!>nprofitFoodi. and Water Watch
discusses' the organizationS Stan'ce against Wate'rPrivatization in San Diego. C.
: Lope2i:disbu'rsl!s\aFacf Sheef entitled "Top 10 Reasons to Localize San Diego's
; '"i' ',Water;'?

SUBCOMMITTEE AGENDAS
I.

Neighborhood Facilities i&mistoricahResourtes.Subcommittee,,(NFHRS):g
The NFHRS did not meet during the previous regulilrlysc!J.eduled subcommittee
meetings; therefore, the subcommittee did not render arepo'rt to KTPG.

11" ,: "Project ReviewSubcommittee (PcRSy-c"'"

'a:

(

,Non~Agen9a,PublicItems::

'Nolie.
b. Action Items:
i. Hoover High School Proposed Improvements ",·JlltJ subcommittee
. chair ,p'rovides' a briefdescription i!>ftheproject as the applicant
j was cnofpresentcatithe meeting.' A:discussion ensues regarding the
,', '.. lack ofjjuriSdiction ,KTPG :hasover:the project. On behalf of the
!:PRS;iD;, Pfeifer' mo'tionsto' ilpprove,thecniotions passed by the
'.,. ,~ubcommiftee .•Decembet'T2,L:200S.: ':The motion fails by a
unanimous "no" vote due to concern that the proposed motion does
;noLbest,:address:iprojeet,giventllllttheKTPG,dbes,inot have
jurisdiction over the project;"· '.
Upon a motion made by D. Pfeifer and'secondedibyD. Moty to
'iihaveEDilnoand D."Pfeifer:to dral1>adetter from KTPG to
,;':multipleurelevantigovemmentagenciesto voice the planning
group's' .,displeasure, with'uthe:p'rojecfias currently presented.
Furthermore, the letter will request a more comprehensive master
Plan'be,pursued:by:Hoover,HighSchool.with feedhack from the
icommunitYand'KTPG;iAreasof,concern;to be addressed in the
,Ietterinciudedegradation: ofthe 'communitY character with respect
to noise, traffic; crime, light;infrUsi!>nintohistoric corridors, etc.
'leThe tone: and 'conclusion !>f the letter 'will invite Hoover High
'cSc!J.ool: bal:k to ,the ,negotiation table with the intent of resolving
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diSagri:¢Inent~lIl1<iIn9YitigforyvafdjjniiPll:bly,

•.•. :Ai•. call for the vote

was made and passed by unanimous vote.
Land UseWorkshops.;-.OmbehaI£ofthePRSi R Pfeifer makes a
.motion hold Land Use Workshops on 2/26/09;.3/26/09; &4123/09.
The m~tion passes' by"naniinousconsent.
c. Information Items:
ih >A1dine·~lope .Restoration~rD:. Pfeifer'ireadst,llll'.update from
"Gaetllllo ,.Martedidated 12116/08; .The ,extension,oftime for the
grant,has been appfoved.bythe.GaITrllllslFHWA·lllldiS,extended
through 2009. The design is approximately 50%., complete.
Studies to be resubmitted to Development Services Department
withill2 weeks}
11•.

III.?; Transportation & Safety. Subc'ommittee'(TSS)
NonL:AgendlLPublic Items:
i.: ,None,
b. Action Items:
1. Utilities Undergroun<iillg:,Upon,a,motibnmadeby, 8:;Gofflli;
seconded by D. Pfeiffer, andJliJaniinously approved, the TSS will
officially act as a liaison between the KTPG and the Gity of San
Diego Underground Gonversion Project,' '.'
lnformatiomItems; '.'
ici;uRerolltillg ofTfafficiDurillgAldine,DriveBlope Restoration Work
';-);A:lotofconcem,was·raised'.by're~idents;on Van Dyke regarding
.'the, proposed, .traffic :. fouting:idilritigu the.:! Aldille Drive Slope
...: : Restoration,.Aminvitation will be rrUidetoithe traffic engineer to
attend the:next.KTPG,meetillg andaddress.concerns of the public.
IV,,;f 'Membership; By,l1aws& CommunicationsSiIbcommittee (MBGS)a. Non-Agenda Public Items: .'
i. None
rb.• Actjbn.Items:
d,,'By-Law Amendments. +,The/:MBGSnrecommended several
amendments torboard. .'Jihe·boardiVoted on some amendments, the
MBGS will continu'eto reviewthe:bylaws for, further amendments.
• cOn •behalf 'of :the., subCOIJJinittee; "D.,.MotY; motions to alter the
sections relatedtothe 'femovahof the"secretary for non-attendance,
·.;subcommittee.tefminatiOn,gate,;lllldcall'.to order of the April
:,,meeting,!.Mef sonie discussioiia call,forthe vote is made and the
motion,passes by a,votbof.13,1-0, '.' S. ,Pribyl votes against the
.,motion due to her perceived'.ambiguity of phrase "The most senior
member."
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On behalf of the subcommittee; D.MotyuIIiOtions to omit the
Tequirem~ntthatmembers> of the plaiming group.attend.one regular
meeting ,to, be eligibleitO Note;> >iA.discllSsioiliensues:for both in
support ofand>againstthe·>d.eIetionofthe>one.meeting requirement.
Aclilbforthe 'Notehisi1~e,and>the.;imotiQn>~ies,by))+5-0. Xl
Hebtank; D;.,Pfeifet; ~.\Dilno,"S/Glazeri,l\lld.;·S.BopwoQd vote
against the motion.
c. Information Items:
i... KTPG ;S~beommittees"",TheiMB€Sflrgedimembets ofithe ,board
to discuss changes in the form, structure, and timing of
Sllbcommitteesialongi with;thesubcommitteesl nieeting idate; and
·.·>.i;iitime;
I .~
KTPG LIAISON COMMITTEE REPORTS

L

II.

m.
(

N.

Talmadge
Lindahl.
a. No meeting
Community Planners Committee (CPC) presented by

Moty.

a~~ing
"
City Heights Redevelopment PAC (CHRP;\<:;)p~esentedby F. [,m~.Cj( '. ('>
a. The city approved giving CHRPAC $180k so the mini-workshops could
move forward.
b. Hiring a foreclosure officer to address concerns in the community. The
officer will also visit foreclosed properties to make sure that nonoccupancy is not leading to crime.
c. City Heights Square approved drawings were distributed. The project is
bound by University Avenue to the south, Fairmont Avenue to the east,
43'd Street to the west and Polk Avenue on the north.
There was no presentation made in regard to the City of San Diego Underground
Conversion Project.

ADJOURNMENT

I.

Agenda for an upcoming KTPG meeting a. PRS to address how to move forward to secure funds from Facilities
Financing plan regarding addition of a bike lane on Aldine Drive. As a
point of reference, the applicant wouldn't preclude the building of a bike
lane but it would not build the bike lane.
b. PRS to create Design Guidelines for prospective applicants.
c. PRS to review and update KTPG on the Biona Drive Tentative Map
(Project Number 78145).
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II.

d. PRS to consider amending the . land use workshops description to include
<the Pears()JiFoid
·e"TheMBCS,WiILreyiewBylaws Jor further..possibkamendments.
"'f Establishing a 'seftimeline JorbOatd.meeting~;';
. All'update'on' HoovetHigh,Schoo1.projecfl
Tlle;meeting' of)the'iKTPG'adjourmilhltil0~02pmibThe next meeting will be

hellteat6:30pm i 'on i.Wlidnesday,' February) 11;,,2009 at the Kensington
Community Church.
.
Subnlittedby,ShaunaPril,yl; KTP<TSecietaryonFebruaryl1,2009.
l;nShauna 'Pribyl;, am'.theiiSecretary ,of,thee ~enSingtoneTa1madge Planning Group and
hereby certify that that these minutes were approved by the)Kensington Talmadge
Planning Group on
'2 - \\
, 2009.

~..
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